Eligibility Determination

OHA is pleased to assist you with your housing needs. One of the steps for determining your eligibility is the intake interview where we will capture information about your household members, income, assets and suitability. When you come into the interview you will need to submit the following forms and documents:

- Personal Declaration (linked form)
- Income and Asset Statement (linked form)
- IRS 4506T (linked form)
- Declaration of Citizenship (DE214) Linked form
- HUD 9886 (linked form)
- OHA Authorizations form (linked form)

Additional required supporting documents:
- Birth Certificates of each member of household*
- Social Security Card(s) of each family member in household
- Valid Government-issued ID for household members over 18
- Proof of income (examples: check stub, benefits awards letter, tax returns, pension payment statement)
- Six months of bank statements (Assets)*
- Proof of assets (examples: real property, cash value of your life insurance)